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Campus Rural Groups Foresee
Penn State Lead ng Movement

• “iHow cam we discover and .fos-
ter the best ways of achieving
rural progress, economically, so-
cially, and spiritually?” “How
can I contribute the most to my
community?” 'These andl many
more equally baffling questions
were asked by students attending
a discussion of problems facing
the rural youth of today, which
was held in 401 Old! Main on Feb-
ruary 3.
•. .Eugene Fulmer, first vice pres-
ident of the (Pennsylvania Rural
Youth Association and editor of
the Rural Youth of the United
States of America, presided! at the
meeting attended by campus rep-
resentatives of the Future Farmers
of America, Ag Student Council,
4-H Club, and Block and Bridle
Club. The 'FFA is already asso-
ciated with the RYA, and the
Rural Youth of the United States
of America.
COOPERATION AS AIM

These two associations of rural
youth groups have been formed
to coordinate the efforts of all in
solving problems that face each
of them. As in urban areas, there
is constant conflict between old
ideas and progress. The RYA is
attempting to bring progress to
the rural areas, while keeping
intact those old ideas of culture
and life which have been tried
and found good for a healthy and

. contented farm populace.
• In this program, Penn State has

the opportunity to take a leading
role in attaining the desired ob-.
jjectives, Fulmer stated. .He ex-
plained the action of the last RYA
conference, whereby each county
in Pennsylvania was limited to
one officer in the organization.
‘ However, since Penn State does

Surgeon Gives
Health Speech

not truly represent Centre Coun-
ty, the College was given a status
equal to that of a county and en-
titled to hold one office. The pres-
idency, a vice presidency, and the
editorship are held by Penn State
graduates, while Fulmer is first
vice president.
PENN STATE A CENTER

Active participation by Penn
State in the rural youth move-
ment will do much in insuring its
success, Fulmer emphasized. Penn
State, by its central location and
concentration of agriculture stu-
dents, can train leaders for the
movement, can help in coordin-
ating the work of all rural youth
groups in the state, and can act
as a liaison officer in setting up
publicity agents in each) county,
releasing activity news, and set-
ting forth the aims of the move-
ment through newspaper, maga-
zine, and 1 radio.

• J. K.-Hoskins, assistant surgeon
general of the U, S. Public Health
Service and a graduate of the
College, discussed “The Role of
the Engineer in Public Health
Service” in Room 110, Electrical
Engineering Building, last night

(He is brought to the campus by
the. Penni State chapter of the
American Society of Civil En-
gineers. Members of the Centre
County Engineers society attend-
ed the meeting and Ronald H.
Hartman, NROTC trainee and
senior in civil engineering, intro-
duced the speaker.

Hoskins received his baohelor
of science degree at the College
in 1905 and in 1910 the College
conferred on him the- professional
degree of Civil Engineer in re-
cognition of his achievements and
ability. In 1909 he studied at the
University of Berlin,' where he
specialized in sanitary biology.
. From 1905 to 1908 he was em-
ployed by the American Pipe and
Construction Co. in the design
and construction of water supply
facilities for the Pennsylvania
Railroad company. From 1909 to
1911 he worked with Alexander
Potter, consulting engineer, and
then" spent two more years with
other consulting firms specializ-
ing in water supply and sanitary
engineering.

He joined the TJ. S. Public
Health Service in 1913 and has
completed 32 years of continuous
service in Federal employment.
In 1940 he was elevated to the
post of Chief, Sanitary Engineer-
ing Section, States Relations Divi-
sion, of the U. S. Public Health
Service, at Washington. He was
named to his present position in
1944.

Sfudenl Lutheran Council
To Hear Morris Wee

Dr. Morris Wee, . secretary of.
the Student’.Commission of the
National Lutheran Council, will
be the guest- speaker at the an-
nual banquet of the Lutheran
Student Association in the State
College Hotel at 6:30 tonight.
‘ Dr. Wee’s visit here is one of
several he is making at various
centers of Lutheran student acti-
vity in the United States.
•! Other guests will be Dr. M. R.

Hamsher, president of the Central
Pennsylvania Synod, Dr. C. P.
Harry and Miss Mildred Winston,
secretaries to the Board of Edu-
cation of the United. Lutheran
Church in America.

Mary Eldrid Anderson will act
as master'of- ceremonies of -the
ijaiiquet, which will have Valen-
tine’s Day as its theme. Wesley
Nyborg, Paulette Minner, Ethel
Kochel and the LSA Skit Team
the occasion.

Graduate Students
....and faculty members who

wish to rent academic costumes
for Commencement may. do so by
calling Gerald J. Stout, assistant
professor oif vegetable gardening
in 2A Horticulture before Feb-
ruary 14. Because of transporta-
tion uncertainties, no orders will
be accepted after that date.

Beta Sigma Rho
.....recently elected Jackson

Freundliah, chKincellor; Jack
Seitchik, vice-chancellor;. Arthur
Goldberg, warden; Brett Kranich,
vice - warden;. Leon Edelsteiu.
auditor. '

• •

Visit The New

CLICK
SHOE STORE

122 Allen Street

For Your Smart
Campus Shoes

We feature the Fam*
ous Sandler "Sports-
ters" in a coinplete
size range.

THE COLLEGIAN

Hillel Speaker

ARIEH TARTAKOWER
»)S •?!

Tartakower, Sociologist,
To Speak at Hillel Sunday

Dr. Arieh Tartakower will ad-
dress the (Hillel Foundation 2:30
p.m. Sunday. He will speak un-
der the auspices of the Brandeis
Club, on “Jews, Arabs and Eng-
land in Palestine.” The lecture is
open to the public.

Dr. Tartakower, who was pro-
fessor of sociology and social
work in Cracow, Poland, is a
member of the executive commit-
tee of thq World Jewish Congress
and of the actions committee of
the World Zionist Congress. He
will shortly leave for Palestine to
become professor of sociology at
the Hebrew University.

Russian Chorus Elects
Pefrunchik As Director

Russian Club chorus elected
Andrew Petrunchik to serve as
their director at a recent meeting
in the absence of Father Aurorov,
their present director. Ann Bu-
ganich was elected secretary and
Michael Fatula, librarian.

Russian • Club .appointed a
calendar committee to formulate
plans for. next semester’s activi-
ties in a business meeting held in
the Hugh Beaver room, Old Main,
Sunday night. The committee is
composed of Michael Fatula,
chairman, George Latzo, Walter
Hatkevich, Helen Tyrlu, Mar-
garet Buganich, Elsie Federoff.

Committees were also appoint-
ed to begin work on a club scrap-
book which will contain a re-
sume of all club activities and
pictures of all club members.

Drop Add Checks
....are ready now at the Bur-

sar’s Office, IUO Old Main. Vet-
erans refund checks for inciden-
tal and evaluation fees should be
called for as soon as possible an-
nounce Bursar Russell E. Clark,
ddao— dEa

“IT’S” HERE
ANNOUNCING THE STATE COLLEGE

CREDIT BOOK
of 1946 and 1947

Everyone will save from $15.00 to $25.00 by owning one or more
of these books.
This booklet consists of pages of tickets which allow tremen-

dous price reductions on merchandise when presented at the

following stores:

• The Corner Room
• Woodrings Floral Gardens
• Keeler's Book Store
• The Charles Shop
• The Photo Shop
• Hur's Mens Shop
• The Music Room
• The Blair Gift Shop

• The Penn State Camera Shop

• Temple Food Market

Inquire at the Corner Room CREDIT BOOK BOOTH (Opposite

Cashier.) For further information see your student CREDIT
BOOK Representative.

_

Available Tomorrow, February 16. GET YOURS AT ONCE.

Calendar
TODAY

Collegian Junior and Senior
Board Meeting, 8 Carnegie Hall,
4:30 p.m.

Sabbath Eve Services, Hillel
Foundation, 7:30 p.m.

Seventh Semester Party, TKE
House, 9-12 p.m.

IWA and 1 IMA Heart and Clubs
Party, 401 Old Main, 8-12 p.m.

TOMORROW
Sorority Open Houses, 2 to 4

p.m.
Shabbos Tea, Hillel Foundation,

3:20 p.m.
Boxing matches, Wisconsin vs.

Penn State, Recreation Hall, 8 p.m.
Sweetheart Dance, White Hall,

9 to 12 p.m.
(PSCA Cabinet Meeting, 304 Old

Main, 1:15 p.m.
SUNDAY

'Chapel, Imre Kovacs, “God’s
Ways—Not Man’s Ways,” Schwab
Auditorium, 11 a.m.

Mortar Board Tea, 3.M Adams
Avenue, 3 to 5 p.m.

■Hillel speaker, Dr. Arieh Tar ta-
keover, 2:30 p.m.

'World Student Day ol Prayer,
aiiternoon services, Faith Evan-
gelical and! Reformed Church, 2
p.m.

Independent Party Meeting, 417
Old Main, 7 p.m.

Key Party Meeting, nomina-
tions, I'2T Sparks, 7 p.m.

MONDAY
PSOA Second Semester George

Washington Party, 304 Old Main,
7 pm.

Orchestra Rehearsal, 117 Car-
negie IHall, 7 pm.

Block and Bridle Club meeting,
207 Agriculture, 7 pm.

Penn State Engineer Meeting, 2
Armory, 7:30 p.m.

lota Sigma Pi meeting, 119 New
Physics, 8:30 p.m.

Penn Slate Club
. . . recently elected the follow-

ing officers to serve during the
Spring semester: Robert Moore,
president; 'Robert Gianone, vice
president; Clayton Wilson, secre-
tary; Walter Pascoe, treasurer;
Michael Horen, social chairman;
Calvin Wallace, athletic chairmau;
and! Frank Philippbar, historian.

Commencement
.... announcements and in-

vitations have arrived at Student
Union, and may be collected upon
presentation of the order receipt.

Chapel

Kovacs To Talk
On 'God's Ways'

Imre Kovacs, born in 'Bancsova,
Hungary, will talk at Chapel serv-
ices at 11 a.m. Sunday on “God’s
Ways—Not Man’s Ways.”

Mr. Kovacs is now spending his
entire time lecturing on the mes-
sage of democracy to remedy the
hatreds and prejudices of Europe.
He has served as National Chair-
man for the American-Hungarian
Federation for Democracy, has
represented the YMCA in Yugo-
slavia, and travelled through
n|ine European countries study-
ing social and economic conditions.

■Receiving his formal education
in Hungarian, German, Rouman-
ian, and Serbian schools, he later
came to America and completed!
his training at Yale Graduate
School and the Juilliard School of
Music. After his trip to Yugo-
slavia representing the YMCA, he
was invited by them to make a
lecture tour in the United States.

Former pastor of Hungarian Re-
formed churches in Trenton, N.
J., and Phoenixville, he had stud-
ied! theology in Kolozsvar, Transyl-
vania, the 'Theological Seminary
of the Evangelical and Reformed'
Church, (Lancaster. He received
his B.D. at the Yale Divinity
School in 1931.

Short Course
.... for college teachers of

Diesel engineering will toe of-
fered at the College during the
period June 24 to July 6, 1946,
announced Dean Harry P. Ham-
mond of the School of Engineer-
ing. The course, which will enroll
40 teachers from all sections of
the country, is believed to be the
first of its kind.

David 8. Pugh
....director of undergraduate

centers has accepted a post as
trustee of Ogontz Junior College,
a girls’ school near Philadelphia.

SALLY'S
The Comer
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